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Posh jams, marmite, nutella
Croissants
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Eggs, bacon, sausage, roasted tomato, balsamic mushrooms

Eggs Benedict (ham)
Eggs Florentine (spinach) (v)

Pain au Raisin

Eggs Norwegian (salmon)

Pain au Chocolat

Eggs on toast (scrambled, poached or fried) (v)

Waffles
Freshly-ground coffee & Yorkshire Tea

French toast with mixed fruit jam, whipped cream, red currant
coulis, preserved lemon zest and toasted almonds (v)

Sweet treats

Ciboulette duck or hen egg omelette (v)

Two fillings of your choice: ham, cheese, caramelized red onion, smoked
salmon, roasted tomato, goat’s curd

ON ITS OWN = £14.95
OR WITH BOTTOMLESS
BELLINIS OR BLOODY
MARYS = £27.50
(LAST BOOZE SERVICE 3.30PM)

KIDS £6

Pancakes with seasonal fruits (v) or bacon and maple syrup
Baked eggs shakshuka (v - OR with Merguez sausage)
Poached haddock, poached egg, asparagus & new potato salad
Poached egg, sugar snap and okra salad (v - OR with bacon)
Pickled purple artichoke, bococcini and smoked fig salad (v)
Chorizo, frise and rocket salad, fresh strawberry balsamic
and croutons

EXTRAS (THESE VERY MUCH HAVE BOTTOMS)

PASTRIES & TOAST
+
ONE MINI MAIN:
Eggs on toast (v)
Sausage & beans
Pancakes & fruit (v)
Waffles & syrup (v)

Apple, pineapple, cranberry, pink grapefruit, tomato,
orange, mango or lychee juice £2.50
Fresh fruit smoothie of the day £4.50
Barista coffees from £2.20
Fruit and herbal teas £2.40
Single bellini or bloody mary £6.50

A 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill.
(v) = Vegetarian. If you have other dietary requirements please let your waiter know;
we’ll go speak to chef and work something out for you.
The Roundhouse encourages responsible drinking. We won’t serve you more than one drink at a time, and
we won’t serve you if you’ve had too much. Slow and steady wins the race, my friend.

